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B46_E6_9C_c84_645941.htm 2011年6月大学英语六级考试深度

阅读Section A 和Section B答案，考完试的同学可以对比一下自

己的答案，备考的同学也可以研究一下考题。希望大家六级

考试顺利通过。Part IV Reading Comprehension (Reading in

depth) Section A Questions 47 to 51 are based on the following

passage. 47. what is in your bosss mind 48. challenging our bosss

authority 49. possible consequences 50. be proposed and reviewed

51. confrontations Section B Passage One Questions 52 to 56 are

based on the following passage. 52. What can we learn from the first

paragraph? 答案：D. The general public thinks differently from

most economists on the impact of immigration. 53. In what way does

the author think ordinary Americans benefit from immigration? 答

案：B. They can get consumer goods at lower prices. 54. Why do

native low-skilled workers suffer most from illegal immigration? 答

案：C. They have a harder time getting a job with decent pay. 55.

What is the chief concern of native high-skilled, better-educated

employees about the inflow of immigrants? 答案：D. It may place a

great strain on the state budget. 56. What is the irony about the

debate over immigration? 答案：C. People are making too big a fuss

about something of small impact. Passage Two Questions 57 to 61

are based on the following passage. 57. What characterises the

business school student population of today? 答案：A. Greater

diversity. 58. What is the author’s concern about current business



school education? 答案：B. It will produce business leaders of a

uniform style. 59. What aspect of diversity does Valerie Gauthier

think is most important? 答案：C. Attitude and approach to

business. 60. What applicants does the author think MBA

programmers should consider recruiting? 答案：C. Applicants from

outside the traditional sectors. 61. What does Mannaz say about the

current management style? 答案：D. It is shifting towards more

collaborative models. 考后，我们将为大家提供#0000ff>2011年6

月英语六级考试试题答案在线估分平台，敬请关注！ 合格标

准：全国大学英语六级考试历年合格分数线为425分以上（

含425分）。题型写作快速阅读听力仔细阅读完型填空翻

译#ff0000>试题#0000ff>写作试题#0000ff>快速阅读试

题#0000ff>听力试题#0000ff>仔细阅读试题#0000ff>完型填空试

题#0000ff>翻译试题#ff0000>答案#0000ff>写作答案#0000ff>快

速阅读答案#0000ff>听力答案#0000ff>仔细阅读答案#0000ff>完

型填空答案#0000ff>翻译答案 特别提醒：为方便大家能及时

准确的查看2011年6月英语六级试题答案，建议各位考生收

藏#333333>百考试题英语六级考试频道点击收藏，我们会第

一时间发布相关信息。 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目

直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


